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Sweet Pickled Beets 

Wash beets thoroughly and cook 
y snd i al : : in boiling water until tender 
. Regrets Plunge into cold water and slip the 

skins off. Make a sweet pickle sy- 
rup by b 2 sugar and sylvania State College School 
vinegar in the proportions of 2 cups of Agriculture 

sugar to 1 cup of vinegar. Place bi — 
syrup and let beets boil Conference Planned-—Rural soc- 
two. Pack in hot sthri-  ollogists the Pennsylvania State 
Cover hot liquid College announce that the gixth an- 

nual Pennsylvania Country Life 

Conference will be held at Indiana 

on August 4 to 6. The central theme 

is “Changing Aspects of Rural Life 
The conference will consider what 
these changes are and how they are 
affecting and are affected by the 
home, school, church, and other 

rural institutions and agencies 

Need Cow Testers—There is a 
strong demand for testers to serve 

Pennsylvania dairy herd improve 

ment associations. To train men for 
these position a course will be 
given at the Pennsylvania State 

College from August 4 to 29. Those 
who expect attend are urged to 

{see thelr county agricultural agents 

wil Ge Exercise Cautlon—S8odium arsen- 
Chili Sauce ite which is used as a weed poison 

24 large ripe tomatoes is a rank poison and must be hand- 
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4 tablespoons salt the dust is irritating to the muc- 
3 teaspoons celery seed. ous membrane and to the skin 
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said refused get back from the 
blage was charged with disorderly 
conduct and failing to obey an of- 

ficer and was fined $14 before Jus- 

tice of the Peace Wilbur F. Leitzell 

The Markle barn was built nearly 
100 years ago by Jacob L, Roup. It 
was later owned by Brungarts and 

Johnsons until Mr. Markle purch- 
ased it 17 vears ago. Some years 

ago Mr. Markle modernized the 

structure 
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Betty and Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs 

R. G. Bair and daughter Leona 

Mr. and Mrs Ross Hagerty and 

idaughter Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Luse. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Murphy, 

Mr. and Mrs John Kyper and chil 

dren Richard, Fred, Donnie and 

Ann. Mr. and Mrs John Miller, Mr 

and Mrs. Richard Reeder, Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Hoover and daughter 

Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kaufl- 

man and son Ronald, Mr. and Mrs 

Clarence Bair and son Billy, Mr 

and Mrs. ‘Tom Griffith, members of 

the Bair family, and the following 

guests: Dan Galbraith, Mary Bol- 
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Tomato Jam 

6 Ibs ripe tomatoes 
1 1b. raisins 

Ibs brown sugar 

1 pint vinegar 
1 tablespoon salt 

2 tablespoons cinnamon 

1 tablespoon cloves 
1 nutmeg grated 
15 teaspoon biack pepper 

Answers to Modern Etiquette 
1. Often the wedding announce- 

ment invitation names a date 

after which the bride will be at 
home do not call before that 
fime., Otherwise, it well to wa 
from two to three after the 

couple's return from the 
honeymoon. 

2. No words 
ed fe-an-sa as in 

in arm, final a as In 

syllable, 

3. Yes; it 

do 

4 the reply, whether an 

ceptance or regret, should alway: 

be formal written in the third per- 
Bon. 

5. No, he should raise his 
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GROOMING HINTS GIVEN 

FOR SUMMER VACATION 

Brownish pigment in the skin has 
much to do with the complexion 

Dark-skinned people have a large 
gmount of this pigment, while 

blondes have comparatively little 
This pigment absorbs ultra-violet 

rays of the sun and is increased -s0 
one achieves a glamorous tan, if a 

generous amount of pigment js 

present in the skin, The skin which 
lacks this will sun-burn 

Sudden and too long exposure to 

quainted with the rules and by-laws 

of the club. 

there are going-away 

ghowers, birthday showers, showers 

for the new mother, and for couples 
who are celebrating their golden 
weddings 
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stone 
avoid mentioning | Nothing is quite so important to   just 

and incline his head slightly 

6. No: one of the first things a 

new member should do is to get ac 

KATO 
Mr, Albert Young of Holts Hollow 

is all smiles since the stork has 
made his fifth visit with a baby boy 

Le ., 

PF COUrse 

Albert, it is no use to order a girl, | 
the stork says we need more boys 
for the army. They 
him Clair Lesley 

again Mr, Stork. 

Young. Come 
have named | 

the name, 

21. No; he should begin with the 

al that time in progreas, 

Mill Hall Tuesday John Young of 
evening 

Mary Blietz spent Saturday even- 

ing of last week with her girl friend 
Mildred Paskovich 

Swimming is in progress in Kato 

since it i3 50 warm. Just oome 
around and we'll push you In. 

Miss Ella Young called on her 

{ for 3 hours 

{of Pine Grove Mills, Monday en-| 

6 tablespoons brown sugar Workmen can protect the nose with 
3 cups cider vinegar, a wet handkerchief and the skin 

with milk of magnesia smeared on 
and dried 

Give Pullets Nests—Troubles with 

prolapsus, pickouls, egg eating, and 
broken eggs can be reduced by pro- 

Chop up all vegetables, add other 
ingredients and bring to boiling 

point, Then simmer over low heat 
Seal in sterilized jars 

immediately. 
a 

shelters instead of letting them lay 
on the floor, remind poultry spec- 
ialists of the Pennsylvania 
College 

Sow Cover Crop-—8udan grass and 
millet are good cover crops to sow 

Enlists in Army 

Joseph Paul LeFevre, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs William C. LeFevre, 

listed in the U. 8. Army for three! 

viding nests for the pullets in range | 

State | 

this time each day, will give your 

skin a chance to gradually build 
up a resistance to burning. And ree 
member, a light overcast sky gives 

ino holiday from burning, says Miss 

Helen 8. Butler, home economics 
extension representative of Centre 

county. 

In case it is too late for caution, 
‘here is a simple homemade remedy 

Stir a level spoonful of boric acid 
| powder into a cup of hot water, add 
20 drops of carbolic acid and shake 

{well Spray the burned area with 
{this In an atomizer or dab it on 

| 

an important man as an important | 

EE —— o— 

REMEMBER 
When You Wand 

ANYTHING IN 

Lumber + Millwork 
Doors - Sash 

  

J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency 
One of the Oldest Agencies in Centre County, 

ANN W. KEICHLINE, Representative, 

Temple Court Phone 190 

yéars, at the recruiting station in 

| Altoona. He was sent to Ft. Slocum, | 
{ N. Y., from where he will leave for! 
{ Puerto Rico to serve with the en- 
| gineering corps 

in the raspberry patch, say fruit) 
specialists of the Peansylvaais State | E*NtY with a soft cloth. | 

College. Domestic ryegrass also fa! Are you susceptible to ivy poison- 

satisfactory |ing? Learn to recognize this three- 
Market Finished Lami We) | Cleft leaf and stay away from it 

finished lambs for the market pay|\( Possible. Prevetiive sotits tre) 
good dividends to the sheep farmer, | Ding heed now. 1 2 hate cant 
remind livestock specialists of the | ‘acted Ee I Hin WD 
Pennsylvania State College {edy. Berub the poisoned a 

{alcohol to break open the small 
a | blisters which are caused by the 

Talk all you please about the| poisoning. Apply a compress of 10] 

| friend Betty Leso on Friday morn- 
ing 

Mr. Andy Solomon called a few 
minutes on Mrs, W_. H Chapman on 
Friday 

Lewis Young took supper with his 
sister Mrs, W. H. Chapman Sunday 
evening. : 

sed Truck Headquarters 

DECKER MOTOR (O. 
SOUTH SPRING STREET 

Roofing 

W. R. SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Phone 432 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN EVERY DEAL 

IN EVERY PARTIOULAN - 

James Haines was home from the 
Army on a short vacation over last | 

weekend and called on Mrs, W. H 
Chapman of Kato, 

  a—————— | tell vos———— 
i Swimmer Injures Back No Mad Rush 

Slipping and falling while swim-! It's our opinjon that there won't 
ming at Prospect park pool, Altoo- be a mad rush to answer the call 
na, late Monday afternoon, Mrs. | of a construction company superin- 

i Lena Shramel, 32, suffered a back | tendent for 200 men to move old 

injury and was admitted to Altoona | graves, at Concord, N. H. The ceme- | causes of crime, but, at the bottom | per cent tannic acid solution for] 
Hospital where an X-ray examina-| tery has to be moved to make way it is due to the public's taking it|half-hour periods, two or three] 

| for & river dam, | for granted. [times a day. | 

We are having very hot weather 
at thiz writing 

Mrs, W. H. Chapman, Miss Moe 

Young, Miss Mary Leso and daugh- | 

ter Barbara, visited Mr. and Mrs. | tion will be made. 
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